Tarneit
Display Centre
Habitat Estate
Bandicoot Loop | Tarneit, Victoria, 3029
HOMES ON DISPLAY
Rio 290 & Brooklyn 380
Open Sat-Wed 11am-5pm

Tarneit is a fast growing area with
Habitat estate being on the corner
of Sayers and Davis Roads, Tarneit.
Normally display homes have well
over $100,000 worth of upgrades in order to
maxmise appeal, however, we have purposely
displayed these lovely homes with very few upgrades
for you to truly get a sense of what the completion of
your new home will look like. With both homes situated
in our Islander range, we regularly offer many upgraded
inclusions for free in our monthly promotions.

Phone: 1800 604 011
www.longislandhomes.com.au

Rio 290
The Rio offers a fresh approach to formal living, allowing
guests to be entertained away from the central living area yet
still be tactile to the sumptuous entertainer kitchen and easy
flowing outdoor spaces. The master bedroom located in the
front of the home, adjoins both formal and informal spaces,
yet still maintains total privacy. It is well complemented by
the very generous walk in robe. An abundance of natural light
is everywhere to be found. The Rio offers a feature study,
luxurious powder room and ample storage. The Rio is a true
modern day family home showcased at our Display Centre in
Tarneit.
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Brooklyn 380
If you are looking for a home design which incorporates
smart design, lots of storage and open plan living spaces,
then the Brooklyn could be the perfect match for you. Four
spacious bedrooms, study and retreat on the first floor.
The ground floor offering a second study and theatre room.
The main living area is open plan and well positioned to the
covered alfresco for outdoor entertainment.
We have purposely displayed this home without too many
upgrades to enable you to see what you are truly getting in
our packaged price. This new and unique design caters to
the needs of young couples or growing families and can be
viewed at our Display Centre in Tarneit.

